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*aishiteru kara wagamama ni natteru ganjigarame ni shibaritai Your Heart
kimi o doko ni mo tojikomechairarenai kyou mo katte ni koi wa mawatteru
Because I love you, Im growing selfish. I want to tie your heart down.
I cant let you be locked up anywhere, but today, my passion is moving on its own.
aitai yo kimi ni ima sugu shigoto no tsugou shicchairu kedo
kimi no jiyuu mitomeru tabi ni boku wa jijii ni natteku ki ga suru
Im dying to see you right away, even though I know youre tied up at work.
Whenever I act overprotective of you, it seems like Im turning into an old fart.
mainichi maiban denwa mo nandashi kyori o tsukuru keredo
hitorikiri hodo iki mo tsukanu koigokoro yoru ni tsubusarete
What the hell does talking on the phone every day and night do anyway? It only drives us further apart.
But when Im alone, my dying passion for you is beaten in the night
*aishiteru kara wagamama ni natteru ganjigarame ni shibaritai Your Heart
kimi o doko ni mo tojikomechairarenai kyou mo katte ni koi wa mawatteru
Because I love you, Im growing selfish. I want to tie your heart down.
I cant let you be locked up anywhere, but today, my passion is moving on its own
&quot;anata nara wakattekureru&quot; sono hitogoto ni angai yowakute
hooru de nomi mo tsukiai goukon mo ikitakya betsu ni ikebaiin janai?
Im unusually weak to the words &quot;I knew youd understand&quot;
If you really wanna have a drink with some other guys, go ahead! Why should I care?
chachi a shitto ga mata iochi tori dasaku miraresou de
tsutta sakana ni esa o ataetsuzuketeru mikaeri no oosa ni
My hateful jealousy eats away my life, so much Im beginning to look stupid.
I just keep going for other women as if that is my sentence.
*aishiteru kara wagamama ni natteru yosomi shinaide uketomete My Heart
kimi wa dareka no mono nanka janai no ni suki ni naru hodo ririshikute hontou
Because I love you, Im growing selfish. Dont ignore me; accept my heart!
I know youre not anyones &quot;possession&quot;, but youre so wonderful I fell in love with you; I mean it.
rikai aru you ni hikutsu ni waratteru yasashii otoko anta dare ittai?
aishiteru kara wagamama iwasete yo ganjigarame ni shibaritai Your Heart
boku no mono da to ienai no wa genjitsu onna no tame ni koi wa mawatteru
Theres a nice-looking guy with you, laughing mockingly at me as if he knows. Who the hell is he?!
I love you, so let me be selfish! I want to tie your heart down.
I know I cant tell you that you belong to me, because love is on a womans side.
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